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Doris Horgrett Clock, lg2g-l 995:
Educotor; Gentle Activisl,
ond Menlor

Alvq T. Stone

I. he future is longer than the past!" she
used to tell us in clais. It was Dois Clack'.s

der the quarter system. There were more
than a f'ew of us in that class who had never
planned to be catalogers. But Clackt en-
thusiasm was inl'ectiJus. She made us un-

drummed into us would come back to aid
us at times when we had to I'ace challeng-
in^g questions related to cataloging or clai-
siffcation.

When Doris Clack died of'cancer, on
November 22, L995, some people were
shocked to learn that she wai siity-seven

years old. She had always been so elegant,
tall and l'ashionably dre.ssed, wtth a milk-
chocolate complexion, a beautiful smile,
and regal posture. It was not the lirst time

later, with a fresh M.L.S. degree, was hired
by a lledgling organization in Atlanta called
SOLINET. Over the next several years
Michele became known all over the South-
east as she trained catalogers in the MARC
fbrmat and this new onliie cataloging net-
work, OCLC. Michele has done ot"her"work
since then, has continually been involved in
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professional associations, and j ust last year
assumed the presidency ol' the Library
and In{brmation Technology Association
(LITA)! Doris Clack was so proud of
Michele. as she wa-s of all her {brmer stu-
dents who went on to make their own
contributions to the prol'ession. It pleased
her to think, and she was not mistaken in
this, that she may have had a part in inspir-
ing the achiever to reach for success.

No one would deny that Clack ap-
proached her calling as an educator with
a sense of dedication that seemed almost
boundless. In addition to presenting her
best ellbrt to degree-seeking students,
Clack took on responsibility fbr continu-
ing education ofcatalogers all over North
Florida and surrounding regions. She was

Tampa, Orlando, Daytona, or St.
Augustine (in Florida), and in Birming-
ham, Alabama, or Jackson, Mississippi, to
learn liom Doris Clack the latest rules and
practices they needed to be e{I'ective in
iheir jobs. People still talk about the
March 1979 lntemational Con{'erence on
AACR2 that wa^s held in Tallahassee and
organized by Clack. This was what we now
call "cutting edge" stufl, with AACR2 just
hot ofl the presses and speakers like
Michael Gorman, Ben Tui*er, Ronald
Hagler, et al. Participants were 228 li-
brarians from all over the United States,
and {iom Canada, Great Britain, and
Puerto Rico. Seven years later, Clack rec-
ognized the signi{icance of another new
development when she invited the Li-
brary of Congress' M.ry K. D. Pietris to
Tallahassee to introduce catalogers to the
Subiea Catulo$ng Munual: Subject
Headings. It was 1986, and that event,
called the "Workshop on Subject Access
in Libraries," also I'eatured a young
scholar whom Clack had characterized as

a "rising star" in the profession, Karen
Markey (now Karen M. Drabenstott).

When the university changed to the
semester system, in the early 1980s, the
required cataloging course became a fbur-
hour. one-semister class. This meant
f'ewer total class contact hours to cover
basic theory and practice, while at the
same time, new issues and trends had to
be addressed, such as MARC, the biblio-
graphic utilities, retrospective conversion,
and n"* catalog lbrmats (COM and on-
line). Itwa-s di{licult making the necessary
adjustments to scope and extent in the
course content. Clack began to develop a
reputation as a demanding prol'essor, and
the course was f'eared by some students
who didn't want to be challenged in a class
that they had already decided they would
not like. Nevertheless, after some news
about Doris Clack'.s death was posted on the
Intemet, more than a dozen unsohcited re-
sponses were received lrom appreciative
and admiting lbrmer students as far away
a^s lndiana and Calilbrnia.

"Doris Clack wa-s such an enthusia^stic
teacher and such an encourager," said one
message. Another person admitted that
"Clack"really had to work with me to help
my poor brain understand cataloging. . .
she was a wonderlul ladv and she will live

her most distinguished student, but there
was no way I could not like, respect, and
admire her. She was a great woman and a

fireat lady." One linal tribute, from a col-
i-eague inSouth Florida: "I had known she
waiill fbr quite some time, but it still hurts
to know tliat one of the greats at FSU is

students, and practitioners who never had
the {brtune of meeting her. Among the
books authored or edited by Clack, at least
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Section, This AlA-related activism
prompted several of'her colleagues fiom
other universities to share theibllowing
sentiments. "I was shocked to hear .r?

, 
Af"rtTqly, this remarkable professor

al.so lound time to be active in irer com_

munity and in her church. In the 1g70s
she was vice president of the parent-
Teacher Association at her children's
school, and she was the den mother for

sometimes it'.s necessary to make sacri_
Iices to accomp-lish your true goals in life,
when you. Iinally realize what-your voca_
tion should be, The women,.s liberation
movement, around this time, was rlaying
a lot of lip sewice to the notion's iha?
woJnel could do anything men could do
and that women hhve tle right to be
strong and to determine their Jwn desti_
nies. Clack did not talk about it. She did
it. And that was the most enduring lesson,
perhaps, that she_taught to me 

"id 
,nuny

other students, ofboih sexes.
Doris was an A{rican-American. Her

ethnic heritage was an important part of
her identity. This may not have been ob_
vious to her students, because in class she

Caucus of ALA. During the last decade of
her lif'e, Clack found a way to combine her
talent and skill as a teacher with her inter_
est in her ancestors'homelands. She spent
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a year in Nigeria teaching in the Depart-
ment of Library Science, University of
Maiduguri. During that year, she visited,
did consultant work, and gave lectures
about inlbrmation organization and about
technolory in libraries in cities and towns
all over Nigeria. Six years later, in 1994,
she was able to return to Afhca, this time
to Ghana, where she made srleeches at the
UniversiW of Ghana and also be{bre the
Council 

'of 
Catalogers in Academic

Libraries. And only six months before her
death, she went to Uganda to lecture at a
workshop on authority control. At her Iu-
neral service last November, we were told
that everyone in West Africa who came to
know her loved her, and this I do believe.
One {hend in Morso, Ghana, even named
her daughter alter her, Doris Clack
Donker.

Clack was ordained as a deaconess in
the Bethel Missionary Baptist Church in
Tallahassee in 1995. Evenirallv she lbund
time lbr all thinqs important, didn't she? I
will never fbrg"lho* *h" used to tell us in
class, "The future is longer than the past!"
Oh, I know. . . the coitext alwayi had
something to do with Cataloging. It could
have been a decision to chanEe the
library'.s whole collection over to t"he LC
Classification. It might have been a revi-
sion to rules {br {brms of names, one

which would make access to materials
more "user-liiendly." Or, it mayhavebeen
the el'fbrt we latei had to make to learnthe el'fbrt we later had tothe ellbrt we later had to make to learn
and implement that complicated MARC
{brmat. while we were stilllilins cards andfbrmat, while we were stillfiling cards and
that "online" catalog seemed like some-
body'.s pipe dream. "The f'uture is longer
than the nast!" It was an expression sothan the past!" It was an expression so
nositive. lbrward lookine, and-lull of horrepositive, lbrward looking, and-lull of hope
ihat I have been able to use itto help guide
me, not only in my prof'essional career, but
also in my personal lif'e, when I have had
to make a cbmmitment to change. I know
that I am not alone when I say, Dr. Clack,
you were a wonderful educator, a gc:qtle
but ell'ective activist, and, above all, a
strong role model, or mentor-in short,
an insoiration to us all!

M6morial contributions are being ac-
cepted to establish a cataloging scholar-
ship; donors should write "Clack Memo-
ria[" on the memo line of'checks made

the Bethel Christian Academy, fbr which
donations may be mailed to: bethel Mis-
sionary Bapti.st Church, 224 N. Martin
Luther King Jr. Blvd., Tallahassee, FL
3230r.
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